MARLBOROUGH & DISTRICT OPEN SHOW 04.05.2015.
Bedlington Terrier.
Open (5/1)
1. Hurley’s L’End Show Melissa Blu Flower
A nicely balanced, sound moving b, good for size and type. Good head and expression, with
correct ears, nicely balanced body with good depth and the correct topline. Nicely angulated rear
with pleasing quarters and well let down hocks. Well presented in a coat of correct texture, she
showed well. I liked the first two in this class very much. BOB & G1.
2. Hurley’s Ch Fralex Culibre Saphire
3. Williams’ Ystwythbay Rhapsody In Blue
Border Terrier.
Junior (1/0)
1. Read’s Rosie Amber Rose at Roxamor
A typey, sound moving b with a feminine head, good eye and neat ears. Well balanced body with
good angulation and neat hocks. Presented in a good jacket.
Post Graduate (2/1)
1. Read’s Chintaku Boris At Roxamor
Pleasing head an expression but perhaps just a shade over done in ribbing, nicely angulated rear
and well let down hocks. Presented in a good jacket, he moved OK behind but pinned a little in
front.
Open (2/1)
1. Read’s Badgerbeck Cha Cha Ay Roxamor
Good for type and with a pretty head and pleasing expression, complimented by neat ears. Lovely
flow of neck into a nicely balanced body with a good topline. Nicely angulated rear and neat
hocks, she was presented in a good jacket and moved well. BOB.
Bull Terrier
Open (2/1)
1. Richardson’s Dajan Gold Medal For Quayardson JW ShCM
Typey b with a feminine head, good deep body, with good bone and feet. With a nicely angulated
rear, sahe was presented in very good condition and moved OK. BOB.
2. Bennett’s Aldamar Power Storm ShCM

Bull Terrier (Miniature)
Open (4/0)
1. Richardson’s Hofstetter By Intention Quayardson
Good for size and type, with a pleasing feminine head and neat ears. Pleasing neckline with a
nice flow into a good, firm topline. Deep, well ribbed body with pleasing angulation, well
developed quarters and good feet. She showed well and moved OK. BOB
2. Richardson’s Little White at Quayardson
3. Bennett’s Quayardson Lady Delacour
Dandie Dinmont Terrier
Graduate (6/2)
1. Tinsley’s Cloverwood Duchess May
A nicely balanced b of good type with a lovely head and expression, good for body and bone,
pleasing angulation with nicely muscles quarters. Presented in a good jacket she looked a picture
on the move in profile. BOB & G3.
2. Harcourt-Morris’ Dainty Dandies Royal Dutch Emma
3. BP & PG1.

4. Milliner Dandiroyal Ferrywiggle At Millerim
Open (4/3)
1. Jacka-Slater’s Pennywave Lone Ranger ShCM
Good for type and presented in good condition. Pleasing head and expression, good for body and
bone with good quarters. I a good jacket, he showed well and moved OK.
2. Harcourt-Morris’ Maganbar Apple Blossom
3. Milliner’s Ir Ch Xenon Z Roxberku Sun at Millerim
Manchester Terriers
Open (4/1)
Only three in this class but all good ones.
1. Ferguson’s Ch Felfree Rocker ShCM
One that I have liked before and is a stylish d making a nicely balanced outline. Good head and
expression, neat ears and an arched neck that flows into a correct topline with a good set on.
Correctly marked and nicely angulated, he was presented in good condition and moved and
showed well. BOB & G2.
2. Buxton’s Millacome Maid Of Majic
3. Eva’s Sophyla Sam Brown JW ShCM
Parson Russell Terriers
Junior (4/2)
1. Highfield’s Bradpole Beauty
A typey b with a pretty head and neat ears. Pleasing neckline and topline, with a nicely balanced
body, good for angulation and well muscled quarters. Presented in a good jacket, she moved well
when settled.
2. Walker’s Matsstars Moonshine
Post Graduate (6/2)
1. Turley’s Pacolito Mistress at Llyunamill
A nicely balanced b making an impressive outline. Feminine head with a good eye and neat ears,
pleasing body, nicely balanced bone, nice angulation and good feet. Good for coat texture, she
moved and showed well.RBOB
2. Denby-Gardner’s Tubsize Mr Wriggle At Ammanday
3. Highfield’s Bradpole Bucks Fizz
Open (2/0)
1. Highfield’s Bradpole Blow The Socks Off
A nicely balanced b of good type. Pleasing head and expression, neat ears and a good flow of
neck into a correct topline. Good body, with a decent loin, well developed quarters, well let down
hocks and good feet. Presented in a good jacket, she moved and showed well. BOB
2. Fieldings’ Matsstars Lady’s Mantle at Starfield
AVNSC (Terrier)
Puppy (3/0)
1. Lloyd’s Orison Calm Attitude (Norfolk Terrier)
A nicely balanced b/t baby with a good head and eye and neat ears. Well constructed forehand
with a good flow of neck into a good topline. Good deep body with just enough angulation.
Presented in good coat, she moved soundly. BP & PG2
2. Turley’s Zetamaz Marcel Marceau Avec Llyunamill (SFT)
3. Neal’s Aikinra Velvet Sky

Graduate (4/0)
1. Thomas’ Saredon Dessert Bloom At Somerwel (Welsh Terrier)
A nicely balanced b making a lovely typey outline.Lovely head and expression with neat ears.
Nicely balanced body with just enough bone, lovely neckline and topline, good angulation and
well let down hocks. Presented in a good jacket, she moved well and showed her socks off. B
AVNSC(T) & G4.
2. Turley’s Zetamaz Marcel Marceau Avec Llyunamill (WFT)
3. Lloyd’s (Norfolk Terrier)
Open (7/4)
1. Lloyd’s (Norfolk Terrier)
Typey puppy with a pleasing head and expression. Good for body and bone with a pleasing
neckline and good topline. Sufficient angulation, in a good jacket. Showed well and moved OK
when settled.
2. Shaw’s Alokin Alchemy (Welsh Terrier)
3. Fraser’s Grancek Nezbedny Nornik (Cesky Terrier)
AV Veteran (Terrier) (4/2)
1. Hurley’s Ch Fralex Culibre Saphire (Bedlington)
I liked this one in the breed class where she was close up to the winner and she underwent
something of a makeover in the interim, giving a much sharper outline. Lovely type with a good
head and eye, pleasing body & bone, correct angulation and good feet. Presented in a good
jacket, she moved well.
2. Highfield’s Bradpole Beau of Guestwick (PRT)
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